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THE DAILY BEE-

.COUNCIlTBLUFFS.
.

.

OFFICH. NO 12 rnnijie-

llvtredby carrier In Any I'art of lioCttya-
'l Cents Per Week.-

II
.

, W. JIANAOKH.-
TKLKPHONESJ

.

JJUFiisFffl Orricjs No. 43-

.KIOIIT
.

KiiiTon , No. (.

MINOIt MI3N110N.-

N.

.

. V.Plumblng Co.
'

D. W. Otw , city nnd farm loans.
The Hcchtclo house is undergoing exten-

sive
¬

repairs for the tournament. New paint
nnd paper will bo supplied throughout.-

Wlckhnm
.

Hros. have secured the contract
for the mason work nnd Mohrou for the car-
penter

¬

work of Mrs. Stillman's now rcsl-
dencoon

-

Willow avenue.-
W.

.

. L. Pulton ha-i resumed control of the
North Mnln street stable , nnd has refitted
and remodelled It , so thnt It now presents a-

vnstlyjinprovcd appearance.
Regular convocation Star Chapter No. 47-

.II.

.

. A. M , this evening nt 8 p. in. sharp. All
visiting companions are respectfully InVltcd-
to nttcnd. Uy-ordor of the M. E. H. P. -

The funeral of Mrs. Amanda E. Case took
place nt 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon nnd
Was lamely attended. A long cortege folr
lowed the remains to their last resting place-

.Olllccrs
.

Cusick nnd Igcnborger towed In-

M. . Ynn yesterday afternoon for assault nnd
battery , nnd locked him up to await trial this
morning.

The game at Falrvlow park Saturday after'-
noon

-

, between the Odcll Hros.1 team and-tho
Union Pnclllcs , resulted In n victory for the
former by n score of 9 to 0. There was a
fair attendance-

.It
.

has been decided to make several
changes in the Curtln school building, arid

, tbo school board , nt n meeting to-morrow
, evening , will decide as to the nature and ex-

tent
¬

of the Improvements.
Pour toughs , who wore carousing and dls-

turblng
-

' the peace In nn alloy between Broad-
way

¬

nnd First nvonuo yesterday afternoon ,

4 , wore arrested and loclted up. They ( led
when ttfo nfllccrs approached , but a shot

> speed lly brought them to a halt.
;, George Armstrong pulled a six nnd a
; quarter pound black bass out of Luke Man-

nwa
-

. Saturday afternoon. It was caught with
, a spoon hook. Numerous local fishermen

gazed longinplv nt It , whllo on exhibition ut-

Braekett's. . Manawa black Dass are becom-
ing

¬

famous , nnd they make a very palatable
if dish for the epicures.

,, ) , The pollco made 238 arrests during the
month of May. Of this number fifty-seven
were for drunkenness , fifty-fl vo for vagrancy ,
th'irty.slx for disturbing the peace , twcnty-

t foiir for peddling wlthoutllccnses , and the
remainder for various crimes , ranging from
murder In thu flrst degree to malicious mis-
chief.

¬

. The patrol wagon was called out 1 0
times , and 185 days' work was done on the
Streets by members of the shovel brigade.-

I

.

The Harbors' union Is advocating the Idea
.of closing the shops of this city on Sunday.
Little has been done In the matter as yet ,

but If sufficient backing can bo ontnined , the
Journeymen will unite in n demand that the

'' .proprietors close up Saturday night until
'Monday morning. As no move has yet been
made, the present agitation is regarded as a
feeler , to ascertain thocondltionof the public

tpulso. It Is quite probable that this is where
the kick will como in.

, < The Chnutauqua committee has gone to
, { great expense in preparing for the coming

' . .session , and it is necessary to r.ilso quite a
5** largo sum to meet It. Ono of the finest pro-

grammes
-

ever prepared for Chnutauqua
work has been secured nt nn expanse of
nearly $0,000 , and all parties owing on sub-
scriptions

¬

are requested to come forward
i prpmptly , that this expense may bo mot. The
.success of the movement is nlpiost assured ,' 'and hearty co-operation is all else that Is

, ' necessary. Hy order of the committee.-

J

.

Notes and mortgages bought and sold ,
Jimonoy loaned ; fire insurance. Robert
* *"V. Innes , 30 Pearl St.

* * Hoislor'b Oyster Bay chop house and
' iresttluran t day and night , 603 Broad way.-

o
.

-

" Dangler vapor stoves at cost change
fe ''locution. Shugart & Co.211 Broadway.-

If'you

.

i want a tasty and convenient
fence or railing about your residence
or lawn , use C. J. Bookman's patent

v locking bracket , as any panel can bo
* readily taken out and firmly replaced.

> ' .Address C. J. Bccknuin , 728 Seventh
avenue.-

H

.

* Sunday 1lenmircs.
Yesterday was the quietest Sunday in

Council Bluffs for several weeks , compar-
atively

¬

few people visiting the parks , Chau-
tauqua

-

. grounds and Manawa. The motor
; > 'trains carried good-sized loads during the

* greater part of the day , three coaches being
i -

. ; runon each train , nnd it was over this line
,

" ""''that nearly all the travel of the day was
noticed. Late In iho day the streets were

'quite well filled with carriages , but they
, " Were noticeably fewer than on previous Sun'-

days.
-

. Bayliss park proved to bo as much of
, An attraction as usual , and its benches wore

, npt empty at any time during the day or
" * evnlng.-
IK

.

( ''Although there wore no special attractions
ji nt'Manuwa , several hundred visitors wore
; .there during the any , and the motor line

, a,4carried fair loads on every trip. Small boat-
I

-

; ; IPK parties were numerous , and the lake
Ij Itself presented u very animated scene. It-

"X 'Was a very good-sized crowd , considering
f'f: the cool weather , and the early part of the
; ;-'J''season , but comparison with the immense

, , # i1 crowd of the week before made the number
fcl ftj.'Bppcar' small and the whole programme

' " ' 'nine-

.Tor

.

25.00 The N. Y. Plumbing Co-
.'will

.

put a lead service pipe and hydrant
in your yard ; also 50 foot extra hose.
Call at once at 114 Main street.

, Dr. 0. C. Bazon , dentist , Opera house
Iblock.

' Finest Ice Cream in city. Driosbach's
double parlors , 35 Main st.

Personal Parnuraptig.
'* Miss Kittle Etnyro , of Oregon , 111. , is the
guest of S. B. Wadsworth and family.-

Mrs.
.

. Spencer Smith and a party of lady
' 'friends will spend the summer months In

, . Colorado.-
i

.

Mrs. Judge Aylosworth and Mrs. Jacob
Williams will leave in about two weeks for

.Shelter Island , N. Y. , whore they will spend
the summer.-

V

.

Mr. nnd Mrs. P. B. Greonloo , of Anthony ,
i Kmi. , are expected In the city to-morrow to

spend a couple of months with relatives In
, , the Bluffs. Mrs. Groonleo Is a daughter of-

'Dr. . E. I. Woodburry.
1 Hebron (Nob. ) Register : J. J. Malownoy
returned to this city yesterday from Luke

t, Munuwavhcro ho Is building an extensive
. rtlUclal sand beach TOxlSO foot , and a line-" bain houso. Lake Manuwa Is a beautiful

. sheet of water , two and ana-fourth mllua-
'long and three-fourths of u tuUa wide , and Is-

I'' ft ! 'fast ualntng favor with the citizens of Coun-
y-' , oil Bluffs und Omaha as a summer resort.-
h

.
* Messrs. Lucey , Couch , Albortson and

! t ;f Jamleson lost last evening for Sioux City tu-

i attend the session of the Masonio gram ]

I v*
>v lodge. A , W , Iowoy , past grand master , oj

Washington , was with the party , also Mr
, ; and Mrs , Ercanbrach , the latter being grand

, matron of the Order of the Eastern Star
Several other prominent Masons will leave
to-day and o-morrmv.

*
Money loaned at L. B , Craft's & Co.'t

, , loun nfllco on furniture , pianos , horses ,
'.wagons , narsonul property of all kinds ,

und all other articles of value , without
( removal , All business strictly coufl-

Mflenttal.
-

. _

J Notice the beautiful finish given col-
i.lars

-
, outTa and shirts by Cuseado Liiun-

( i dry company ,

J. G. Tipton , real estate , 627 B'dway-

v- Try now Metropolitan rooms and table
* J '

Woolsoy Si Long paper rooms neat
quick , cheap. 81 Main , tel ! 03.

t Ifave youp old furniture upholstered
t i good tu uew. U. Morgan , 702 Bvoudvvuy ,

THE NEWS OF THE BLUFFS ,

The Churches and Parks Claim At-

tention
¬

About Equally.-

EXTENDINQ

.

SECOND STREET.

ThoTemperance Women..Form nil
Organization Illness of Kc-

oordcr
-

Burke Tlio City's
Finances Personals.-

A.

.

. Prrsonnl
Yesterday the regular quarterly meeting

was hold In the Uroadway Methodist church ,

onductcd by the presiding older of the dls-

rlct
-

, Hov. VV. Of. Smith , D.D. , of this city.
The attendance was unusually largo , the
auditorium of the church bolng filled to the
extent of Us soMlng capacity. The procoed-
ngs

-

Included a brief business session rclat-
ng

-

expressly to the financial condition of the
clmrgo. The report of the treasurer, Mr-
.Jarnott

.

, showed that the total receipts of-

ho quarter amounted to 31033.25 and the
expenditures to $1,005,10 , and that the deficit
oft 170. 73 of the pastor's salary unpaid.

The call for assistance was liberally re-

sponded
¬

to , and the deficiency largely made

up.In
the absence of the pistor, Rov. Dr.

Franklin , Presiding Elder Smith filled the
pulpit , lie chose tor the basis of his dis-

course
¬

those words from the ilrst epistle of
John : "Thoso things write wo unto you
hat your joy mny bo full. This then is the
ncssugo we have heard of Him , and declare

unto you that God Is light and in Him there
is no darkness. "

This letter is written to the Christians of
Council Bluff * as much as it was to those at
the young church ninety years nftcr the
Christian era. Wo are prone to think that
ottora nnd messages In the blblo are ad-
Irossod to u remote people who have lived
n a remote age , and wo fail to appreciate
ihom. If I wore to say that I had a letter
hero In my pocket from t io apostle John ,

written to the people of Council Bluffs , all
would be eager to hear It , nnd would uko to
their hearts every ivord of It. This letter Is
for us , for you that sit hero. It is your let¬

ter. It is a general epistle , nnd wo can up-
propriuto

-

it to ourselves , mid realize fully
Lhnt It was meant for us individually. This
Is ono of the secrets of the full and proper
comprehension of God's word. If wo could
read all the oplstlcs so wo could take them
to our hearts as easy as If our names were
ircllxed , and the writer's name afllxcd to-

them. .
The opistta was written to convey to you

this message : "Wo have hoard of Him and
declare unto you that God is light and in
Him there Is no darkness ; if wo confess our
sins , Hn Is faithful nnd just to forglva us and
clcanso us from all unrighteousness. " All
the word of God is calculated to give us joy-
.I'ho

.
Ilrst thing said in this cpistlo to us is the

confident assertion that all things Jesus said
are true ; the things wo have seen and heard
present wo unto you. Many people look upon
ill this as tradition and a Kind of supersti-
tion

¬

, but here is the positive assertion of
something wo know about. It is evidence
that the religion of Christ is founded upon
knowledge and things positive. Strauss , the
LTcat German Infidel , has tried to make
Christ's religion a myth. John would say to
Him that we hero BOO and know the things
whereof wo speak. This ought to como to us
with a great deal of joy this morning. There
is no doubt about the reality of Christ's re-
ligion.

¬

. Those men gavo4hcir lives in attes-
tation.

¬
. It is no little distinction to

stand side by side with this
beloved dlscinlo and share his joys-
.He

.

writes those blessed things to us that we
may have fellowship with Him , fellowship
with Jesus. In our lives in this world wo
may not have a great share of the honors
that como to mon , but great Is the honor to
have this fellowship witli the son of God.
The relation of the character of God ought
to fill us with great Joy. Men will close
their eyes to those things and grope , in darlc-
ness , but in God there is no darkness. His
light beams into the soul , not the intellect.
These little children here know more of the
future than the greatest man living' whore
this light is not known. On the Ganges
river In India on occasions of religious fes-
tivals

¬

, half a million people will sometimes
bo assembled in the night time , each launch-
ing

¬

a tiny boat bearing a feeble light. Those
are people who have lost friends , and these
tapers are -to light their souls across the
sacred river. They have been taught not
that GoJ is light , and do not willfully close
their dyes and grope in darkness. Lot us
take this book as it Is written , directly to us.

Here is another thought , God's method of
dealing with sin. There is nothing that
should till us with more joy than this mes-
sage

¬

, "If wo confess our sins ho Is faithful
nnd just to forgive. " It Is the grandest and
best message that over c.xmo to human cars-
.It

.

Is the only satisfactory solution of the
problem that involves the whole human race.
From the earliest dawn of human life where
God's light has not sliono every nation and
men hava trifd to makn atonement , some by
Inflicting cruel bodily pain and suffering pen-
ance

¬

, and others by weary pilgrimages , but
there hat been no thought of foi iveness.
Only in the religion of Josusir, this blessed
promise given that God proposes to give us
pardon if wo do our part. If this was the
Ilrst tlmo wo had over heard this assurance
wo would jump to our feet and shout "Glory-
to God , " 1 have never shouted and may never
until I reach the other shore , but if this came
to ma as a promise for tbo first time , my
voice could not bo restrained.

There are but two classes , the pardoned
and unpardonod. There are but two ways
to go , tbo right and the wrong. Wo will
never go the right way , wo will never
reach heaven unless wo nro pardoned. Oh ,
my brethren , are you forgiven of your sip si
This message of the beloved disciple , re-
ceived

¬

from his crucified and risen master in
heaven , is for you. Jesus whispers it in
your hearts and pleads for your answer.-

At
.

the conclusion of the sermon the sacra-
ment

¬

of the Lord's supper and holy com-
munion

¬

was administered. All Christian
people , regardless of sect, were Invited to
partake of the communion. About two hun-
dred

¬

of the regular communicants and a
largo part of the congregation par too ic of the
sacrament-

.If

.

you nro building1 , investigate Bo-
dine Roofing at 115 Pearl street. It is
superior to slate , shingles , iron or tin ,
nnd will last a life tune. Adapted to
tiny kind of roof. Bivlcinbino Engineer-
ing

¬

and Supply company.

Extending !! Street.-
A

.

move is on foot to extend North Second
street through Fairview cemetery to Gales-
burg

-

addition , and open a driveway from
there to Harrison street. Mayor Rohror has
donated a strip thirty feet wide from Roller's
park for this purpose, and P. H. Wind has
offered to donate u similar strip from his
property. It will be necessary for several
other property owners to do the same before
the necessary land for this proposed drive
can bo secured. If the scheme can bo car-
ried

¬

out it will make a very enjoyable drlvo ,
loading to ono of the finest points of observa-
tion

¬

to be found anywhere In this vicinity-

.Monev

.

loaned on furniture , pianos ,
diamonds , horaoa , buggies or anything
of value at low rates of interest. No
publicity ; (air and honorable dealing ,
A. A. Clark A; Co , , otllue cor. Broadway
and Main , over American express.

The Ghniitnuqua Muss Montln- ; .

The union meeting hold at the opera house
last evening In the interests of the Cbuu-
tauqua

-
assembly was very largely attended ,

there bolnc few vacant JCIUB In tbo house.
The meeting wus presided over by Hon. D ,

C. Bloomer , and the speakers of the even-
ing

¬

, consisting of the clergy of the city ,

occupied positions on thu platform. The
speakers were Revs. T. J , Mackay , G. W-

.Crofts
.

, D. W , Cooley , W. F, Smith and
Stephen Phclpa , Each spoke earnestly iu
behalf of thu Chnutauqua and its ad vantages ,

and urged the public to respond liberally to
the request to purchase season tickets. The
programme prepared costs frl.OOO , and every-
one

¬

will bo permitted to enjoy it for th ?
small sum of i pur ticket for tbp whole
course. Dr. Phelps requested the audience
to pledge themselves to purchase. a certain
number , and In a very short time over $200
was subscribed for tickets with very little
dlflloulty. Owlnir to the Intones* of tuo

hour the matter was not pushed further, nnd
the mooting adjourned , The cltUenA scnm-
nllvo to the magnitude of this grand enter-
prise

¬

, nnd will hardlv allow It to fall
through on the verge of success.

The Now OgJcn is catching traveling
tnon nt 82 per day-

.Temperance

.

Women.-
A

.
qooJly number responded to the call to

moot at the Presbyterian church Saturday
afternoon for the purpose of organizing a-

Women's Christian Temperance Union , The
mooting was culled to order by Miss E. J-

.Morrltt
.

, the district organlzar. Attor sing-
Ing

-

n part of the hymn , "Jesus , Lover of-

My Soul ," and the reading of the Ilrst
Psalm nnd prayer , by Mrs. Montgomery, the
object and purposes of the union wore
briefly stated. About fifteen signed the
required pledge and a union was effected by
the election of Mrs. Rebecca J , Flshor ,
president ; Mrs. Sarah F. Stovons. corro-
spending secretary ; Mrs. E. M. Hoover, ro-
cordlng

-
secretory ; Mr * . N. P. Dodge , treas-

urer
¬

, nnd Mesaames Phelps , Thlxtoti , RaeU-
cnlmeh

-
, Montgomery , Boobo , W. T. Smith ,

vlco-presldeiits. The next mealing of the
union will bo hold in the Presbyterian church
Wednesday , Juno 5 , at 0 p. in. All ladles
favoring temperance work are cordially
invited.-

S.

.

. B. Wailsworth & Co. loan money.

City Finances.
The following is the report of City Aud-

itor
¬

Hammer , which will bo presented at
the meeting of the council this evening :

AMOUNT ntmVN.
Improvement bond nnd library fund.1,031.52
General tund 5,727.25-
Pollco fund 1,87 .00

Total $11,034.77-
UISIIUUSBI ) AS FOLLOW-

S.Flro
.

department $ 1251.42
Police 1020.83
Streets and alloys 1040.03
Salaries of ofllcors 7155,48
Engineer's department , . , . . . 700.75
Printing nnd supplies 114,05
Gas ami street lights f.000 !)

Marshal's department OiO.lO
Miscellaneous 470.70
Election 500
Public buildings nnd grounds 039,00
Condemnation proceedings 'U.OO

Intersection paving 830.05
Library 2218.12
Special assessmout sewer 405.08
Intersection grading 704.47
City bridge 305.00

Total SlltiS4.77;

Serious Condition ot 'Sqnlro Burke.-
It

.
was reported on the street yesterday

afternoon that 'Squire F. A. Burke was fail-
ing

¬

rapidly , and could live but a short time.
Physicians wore hastily summoned , and
medical relief given the aged invalid , whoso
health has not been of the best for several
years. His condition remained unchanged
until 10 o'clock last evening , when he rallied
a little , and at a late hour was resting much
more comfortably , although by no means out
of danger. His present illness Is duo to no
now developments , but to old ago and in-

creasing
¬

weakness.
The veteran squire nnd ex-city clerk is now

In his sovonty-fourth year , nnd as the past
few years have seemingly added nothing to
Ins Infirmities , it was hoped that his lease
of life would continue for some time to como.
His sudden failing lust evening was n sur-
irUo

-
to his many friends , who wore shocked

it the sad news. His physicians give little
liopo of his recovery , and state that the cud
is liable to como nt any moment.

Have our wagon call for your soiled
clothes. Cascade Laundrv Co-

.Pnrm

.

nnd Garden Notes.-
A

.

bushel of land plaster per aero on
the clover show beneficial effects.-
On

.

sandy soil ashes nro better.
Too much corn to horses in warm

weather will cause pvofuse perspiration.
Oats should bo used in preference.-

Sorroll
.

will grow nnd seed before you
are aware of it unless you keep the
ground clear of it. The plantain is an-
other

¬

troublesome weed that must bo
watched at this season.-

A
.

disease commonly known as yellows
is attacking fruit trees in Oglcthorpo
county , Ga. . and in some orchards is
playing havoc. The leaves of the trees
begin by wilting , turning a bright yel-
low

¬

, and in a week or so the tree is-

dead. .

The potato beetle will attack the egg-
plant

¬

in preference to anything else , and
unless such plants are carefully watched
and the beetles picked oil they will de-
stroy

¬

the plants in less than a day. To
save the plants they should bo exam-
ined

¬

two or three times a day.-

If
.

you have 'any corn fodder the
sheep will pick it over and clean the
stalks. If the fodder is bright and
clean all classes of stock will relish it.-

If
.

fodder is run through a cutter and
the stalks crushed as well as chopped
by the cutter there will bo but little
wasto.

The striped cucumber beetle not only
destroys the cucumber , but will attack
the melon. A gauze covering is the
best protection. Later on an applica-
tion

¬

of strong soapsuds will bo partially
effectual , but this insect is diffcult to
combat , and as many as possible should
bo destroyed by hand.

When cultivating the ground to de-
stroy

¬

grass only a few inches deep will
sullice. Ono inch of soil , kept line , on
the top , will servo as a mulch , and in
pulverizing it the grass nnd weeds will
bo killed. Never lot the ground be-
come

-

hard and crusty if there is a prob-
ability

¬

of a dry season.-
A

.

southern cultivator says the most
salable sweet potato is ono that is short
nnd thick , and it is to produce the so that
you plow shallow nnd make Hat hill
ridges , so that ns the potatoes grow
they will roach the hard soil and bo
checked in their downward growth and
will develop thickness.

Foot rot is not ns provnlont as form ¬

erly. This is duo to the sheep boinir
kept on dry ground instead of given
only the wet pastures , as before. Shcpp
should invaribly have shelter nt night ,
but they object to being confined in a
close building. An open shed , with dry
lloor , should bo provided.

The larvto of the potatoo beetle is a-

dohciioy to all ( kinds of poultry , as they
are soft , and are easily killed nt that
stage in the act of being oaten , but the
mature insect will pass into the crop of-

a fowl nlivo , which in the end results in
the death of the fowl. For this reason ,
as a rule , poultry usually neglect them ,
though turkeys will sometimes food on
them , but at a risk.

There is ns much art in the work of
improving the drones o * a hive us to en-
deavor

¬

to secure bettor queens. Some
swarms of boos nro to oinbred to endure
hard winters. In the natural condition
boos are hardy , but vshon their care is-

in the hands of the beekeeper his judg-
ment

¬

is important , and ho can do much
to add vigor to the swarms.-

Prof.
.

. Lintor suggests that London
purple or purls green may ho used on
cabbage plants to destroy the striped
flea beetle without the least danger of
the poison being retained by the mn-
tured

-

head ; also thut if applied to rad-
ishes

¬

when thu seed loaves nut forth
above ground , at which time the beetle
does the most damage , cither poison
being soon changed to nn inert form in
the earth , would in nil probability bo-

hnrmlobs when the radishes should bo
ready for the table-

.Ilnvn

.

You CntnrrhV There is one
remedy you can try without danger of hum ¬

bug. Scad to A. G. Coleman , chemist , Kala-
ninzoo

-
, Mich.for trial package of his catarrh

euro. Ilia only mode of advertising la by giv-
ing

¬

It away. Postage 2c. Judge for your-
self

¬

, Muntlou this paper.

The Thrilling AdvonturpEj. of a Qulot
Washington Territory" ; Citizen.-

TWENTYFOUR

.

GORV ,

Mrj Ijurnnr Don't iCnnw " Just How
Many Apaches Hn Rent Ifonce But

Ho Has IMcanant : 'Memen ¬

toes of

Some Aborlqlnnl Brlc-a-Brao.
Ono of the most refreshing phases of

life in those rapidly growing communi-
ties

¬

of the far northwest is the yavioty-
of character with which ono is constant-
ly

¬

associated , I moot people in Seattle ,

Tacoma , Port Townsend and Spoknnu
from all over the world , writes John K-

.Ronvls
.

in the Washington Post. Se-

attle
-

is us thoroughly cosmopolitan in
its makeup ns San Francisco or London.
Spokane is not much behind. There is-

n.. little more hero of what wo in the
cast have been accustomed to call the
lifo of the plains than there is in the
sound cities. There is not much sug-
gestive

¬

of the cowboy about any of the
horsobnok rtdnrs I hnvo scon in or about
Scuttle , but the genuine cowboy is no
stranger to Spokane. I see him hero in
great multiplicity every day , though
somewhat toned down to meet the ox-

ncting
-

demands of a most refined nnd-
wollbohnvcd element that is in control
of the city. They have hero n marshal
who stands six foot four inches , who has
buon something of cowboy "himself in
his time , but who is now a grlm-visnged
guardian of the peace , and who swoops
down on the evil door with the celot-ity
and precision of an avonjrinir bolt from
Jove himself. Ho is also drum major of
the Spokane brass band , and in his
double capacity is atonco the terror nnd
the admiration of the town.-

I
.

was tnrown into this vein of
thought concerning the many-sided ¬

ness of lifo in Spokane , in particular ,
by having a long talk with ono of the
inhabitants last night who , though now
settled and contented , has had onougn
adventures to 1111 a whole "Seaside
Library , " but who is at this moment
entirely intact , barring the loss of ono
finger nnd n bullet hole in his thigh.-
Ho

.

is but one out of the curious mosaic
of people who turn up in the new and
thriving cities of this corner of the na-
tional

¬

domain. Lnrnor , for that is the
man's name , is now bending his ener-
gies

¬

to the maintenance of a comfort-
able

¬

looking cigar shon , and being him-
self

¬

ono of his own host patrons , ho
gave me glimpses of hik lifo through
the smoke of more thninono fragrant
Havana. I have wondered' if I have
nnough of. the freshness.of the story to
make it interesting to the readers of
the Post-

.Lnrnor
.

was born in Ahlbamn , nnd , at
fifteen , went into the confpdQi'ato army ,

whore ho served two ydarsj and ten
months , the war closing ]] jvijh him a
prisoner at Soltna. When ho returned
homo he found ooth tnoth'ar.ahd father
dead , the only remnant Jof 'his family
being an old colored woman , 01- whom
ho spent all his money in'.biiyjjng a black
dress. He wont to LeaveiVwoi'tn , JCan. ,
whore ho joined u wagen - tra-in , and
came oyorito th.o tPaciUej ,gwlo of the
continent. - -

Ho ''prospected througlHpi'ejfbtJ aiid
California ; discovered a silver mine ,
which ho sold for $25,000 ; wont to San
Francisco : lost all his money but $7,000-
in a gambling house , and then went up-
to Port Townsend. This was twenty
years ago. Ho traveled all over Puget
Sound. At Seattle ho found little more
than a blacksmith shop and a log cabin
or two , but as ho stood on the shore and
looked out on the bay ho felta suspicion
creep over him that a great eity might
some day spring up thorp. What inllu-
once the present magnificence and glory
of Seattle had over Mr. Larnor when
he spoke thus I am unable
to say. I3o this as it may , he shipped
on an English sailing vessel , went
around Good Hope and to Liverpool ,

and then began to foot it through the
British kingdom. Ho wandered all
through Ireland , Scotland and England
and finally got to Franco , having stim-
ulated

¬

his ambition in the meantime by
reading Goldsmith's "Traveler" and
Washington Irving's "Lifo of Gold ¬

smith. "
From Paris ho wont to the Rhine to

see the homoste.id of his great-grand ¬

father , then to Havre , whore ho took a
sailing vessel to South America. He
traveled on horseback all the way
from the south end of Patagonia
to Panama , traversing the en-
tire

¬

length of the continent , and
then went through Central America
to Mexico. Ho had learned to speak to
speak both French and Spanish , and
now undertook a journey on foot through
Mexico , finally crossing the Rio Grande
into Texas. Fr6m San Antonia ho rode
on horseback to El Paso and then
crossed Now Mexico to Arizona. . It was
in this latter country that ho had his
greatest adventures nnd narrowest es-

capes.
¬

. Ho lived ten years in southern
Arizona , at the time when the Apaches
wore making graves for white mon at
every stop a horse would take from
Stein's pass to Tuina , and when Cochise-
nnd Goronimo wore outwitting General
Crook and all his cavalrymen-

."I
.

will never forgot my introduction
to Arizona , " said Larnor , ns ho lifted
his cigar from his mouth , sent the
smoke up in n long , winding curl and
gave a consolatory grunt that indicated
that ho was thankful ho had been pre-
served

¬

to toll this story. ' 'I was travel-
ing

¬

alone on horseback , armed with a
revolver and n Sharp's carbine. I was
a match for twenty Apaches if they
would como out nnd fight openly. I had
just rode over Stern's Pass , which is
about the dividing line Now
Mexico nnd Arizona , and1 was riding
along the old road which. i'4n close to
what is now the line of 'iho South-
ern

¬

Pacific. I happened to look up u
mountain side almost directly over mo
when I saw a lone Indiqn"siting with
his hands up to his facotpidjiis} elbows
on his knees , watching for some trav-
eler

¬

to come from the oth'er'diroction.-
I

.
know ho would see mo n'Jii' moment

and I lot lly nt him wit carbine ,
nnd ho jumped like u dear* jln n mo-
ment

¬

ten or fifteen of thgtn ruBhod otT
down the mountain to heaxl iuo off at n
point lower down the valley , but they
had no guns or horses and I get-
away and went on to Fort Bowie. There
I was joined by the mail carrier nnd wo-

startoa through Apache pass together ,

ho riding in front. Wo had not gone
far when zip ! came n dozen arrows and
buried themselves in the body ot the
poor follow nnd his horse , Both foil
over dead-

."I
.

returned to the fort and wont
through the puss nt night , when the
ApaohoH could not BOO me , I traveled
on to Dragoon puss , whore I overtook
two mon from Pennsylvania , nnd from
there on wo kept together. Just ns wo
wore crossing the Stlennogu , thirty
miles from Tucson , an arrow hit the
horse of ono of my companions nnd
killed him instantly. I took the
man up behind mo and wo broke

at- our best, but the ar¬

rows onmo like a shower nnd-
my horse was the next to fall , and them
the third liorso went down. Every
horse cloiwl nnd not ono ot us scratched.-

"By
.

this tlmo the Indians had shown
thomsnlvcs In great numbers. I think
there must hnvo boon sixty of them nt-
least. . It was n rncd then nil the way
into Tucson. Anybody who has over
traveled over that country knows how
hot nnd parched It is. Not a drop ot
water did we have on nil thnt long race
of twenty-live miles. Wo fought
the Indians all the wny , but wo got into
Tucson without n wound , Tliroo
months Inter I built myself an ndobo-
on the Slonnopn , near whore this
trouble began , nnd I lived there eight
years , If you over rode along there on
the Southern Pacific you hnvo probably
seen my house , for it stands yet on the
banks of n little cut not ton foot from
the track. When the railroad cnmo
along I loft there.-

on
.

" may think it strnngo n man
could Hvo nlono without being killed
by the Apaches. I took the risk for the
sake of the money I made selling food
nnd wntor , nnd giving shelter to emi-
grants

¬

nnd travelers who cnmo that
wny. I sold my hay for nil I would ask-
.nnd

.
so I did with everything else 1 had !

Was I over attacked ? I should say so ;

about thrco times a month they would
come around nnd give mo a brush. I
had n hoi'so that would nlwnys give the
nlnrm. Ho could smell nn Indian three
miles oil. Whenever I hoard thnt
horse snort I know they wore coining.-
I

.
hud the inside walls of my house cov-

ered
¬

with guns nnd pistols , nnd my
house was a fort. Sometimes I was
nlono , but I nearly always hud some
travelers stopping with mo. Of course
it sounds strange , but fighting Indinns-
in those days-was an everyday business
in Arizonn. I was never hit but twice ;
ono time I had an arrow tnko oft the
middle finger of the loft hnnd , and at
another time I got an ugly rillo ball in-

my thigh. Those wore the only hurts
I got in the whole eight years.

n'And what sort oi' execution did you
do among the Indians in all that tlmo'-
I

"
asked-
."What

.

did I do ? No rnnn will over
tell. I don't know nil that I did my-
self.

¬

. But hero's a part of what 1-

did. . "
As he said this ho turned nround nnd

pulled from a box under his cigar case
a bunch of Indian scalps-

."Count
.

them for yourself , " ho said-
."Every

.
scalp stands for nn Apache that

dropped from a shot out of my rillo , but
there was many n ono 1 never got to lay
my hands on atnll. "

I counted the now dried but some-
what

¬

ghastly collection of scalp locks ,

and there wore just twenty-four of
them-

."I
.

don't make a business of showing
those to everybody who comes in hero , "
said Lamer , as ho received back his
precious memento nnd stuffed it down
into the box from which ho had taken
it , " but as you are a tender-
foot

¬

from Washington City I
wanted to try your nerves. Btitl'mdono
with Indian fighting now. I got
into California , and hero I found a girl
thnt could ride iiko the wind , and who
was not afraid of anything on the earth
or under the earth , and wo inndo up our
minds to marry and como up here and
make a home in the great territory of-

Washington. . That was five years ago ,

and now hero you see mo well fixed nnd
contented and "

Just then there came prancing into
the shop a chubby-faced boy of three-

."Well
.

,
" ' continued the fond parent ,

"and you see we've got a boy , too. and I
think a good deal more of him thnn I-

do.of that bunch of Apache scalps.
Will I "ever go back to Alabama ? Yes ,

when I innko enough money I'm going
back to Alabama and build'mo a house
in the Blue mountains , and there close
what you might call a checkered ca-
reer.

¬

. "

SPECIAL NOTICES
*j71Oir SA'l7n No. 600 Graham avenue. Hot
JU 5uxliO. Now house. Will take team or
cattle In part payment ; balance on ten years'
time , annual payments , 8 per cent Buyable-
annually. . .Apply to Horace Kvoict-
t.rpWlFstory

.

business house for rent , No. mo
Jllronilu ay , oppositeOgilcn hoiibo. Enquire
at 230 I'runU St. A. Wood.

A competent and reliable ab ¬WANTED . .Must bo well recommended. 7 ] ,
Ileo olllce. Council liluirs.

WANTED Young lady stenographer nnd
. Address Kimball-Champ

Investment Co.

chance for a splendid Investment ,
requiring enerpv rather than largo capital.-

A
.

fortune for the right man. Half Interest In-

thefinest practical patent ever issued. Ad-
dress

¬

Swan & Walker , 4 Pearl street , Council
lilutts.-

T710R

.

SALE Lot on North Main street , south
-I? of bridge at 1103 per front foot ; long tlmo-
given. . Apply to Horace Everett ,

FOU SALE Good farm In Harrison county ;
acres , running water, good soil , about

22 mlles from Council IHuirs ; will take part pay-
ment

¬

In city properly or In horses or cattlo.
Apply to Horace Everett.

LOST Ladles' purse and gold watch , on or
Ilroadway between Klghth and Four-

teenth
¬

streets. Kinder 111 bo suitably rewarded
for leaving same at tUU olllm.

FOH SALE Ono of the best oil routes In the
, complete with fixtures , including

horses , wagons , etc. A bargain for sonio one.
Call or address Kerr IK Gray , 601 First avenue.
Council Uluirs , Iowa.

HUNT Three ofllca rooms over J. W-
.Squires'

.
, now occupied by Wntmsh ii St.

Louis It. It. Co. . comer Pearl and Court sts.
$15 per month for corner and $10 each for next
two , or U ) for the threo. A , J. Stophenson.-

T71KUSII

.

milch cows for sale. Will soil on time
Ju or take pay In grading. H. Everett-

.fjlGUK

.

houses to rent at $ U and 1.5U per
JP month on Avenues II and C. All newly
finished. Dexter & Armstrong Pearl , room -i.i-

.WANTIiD To trade , a lot fora good horde ,

Johnston & Van Patten , Uverett block.
: Hargaln A nowslx-room cottape InAHAlti ' second bridge addition , Oeo. Mot-

calf , 10 Pearl st.-

T710U

.

KXCHANOE-Clty property for an H-

L
) -

- acre farm near the city , or for stock. John-
ston

¬

It Van Patten , Everett block. Council
Iu-

.rTHlANSFKK
.

LINK Quick delivery between
X Omana and Council ( Hull's. Housenold goods
and rrelglit moved safolv and promptly. Leave
orders at Omaha olllce. Mi Bo. Uth Bt. ; Council
lllulfa 7 N Mftiu. H. lleecroft-
.O

.

mounted specimens raroblrdi-
ijVvUnnd

|
animals from every clime. Must

be sold at. onco. Single or In cases. K J. Ilrazce ,
llr t, clans taxidermist , Council Illnira-

.lAL
.

! KSTATK-lloilght nnd sold and ex-
changed.

-
. Special attention clven to exam-

ination
¬

of tltlas. W. C. James , No. IU Pearl st. .
Council Ululfa.

BALK 7 room cottaze, corner TnlrilFOR and 9th st. Kasy terms. W. C.
James , 10 Pear ; at.-

T710U

.

HUNT Kasy terms two now fiveroom-
I- ? houses , 1'lth live , between Illell and Third
sts. Bell cheap If taken this week. Inquire
owner. J. Dickey, 74'J . Wny.-

T71OH

.

8ALK Old established general me-
rjl

-
cbandUe business , stock" , fixtures , wagons ,

etc. Good room and low rent , Address , J ,
Dickey , 71'J II. Way

IU3NT I'nrnlshoil or unfurnished larco-
tenroom house , bath room , gas , fnnmte.-

etc.
.

. . at OH WiUow ave. Enquire at premiseor
011. Btlllinan. llrown block.-

T71HKSU

.

tnllk cows for sale or trade for fat
4cows. Buau'atatock yards , Upper llrouil-
way.

-

. Frank HH an-

.FOlt,8ALROr

.

Trade-Piano No. 1. ( now )

, Kowlni ; machine , liorso and
wagon. Address No , 6.M IJroidway , room
."A

.

N vl> ne wantlnir fine chance to manufacture
-tVcun becuio bulUlliiK. powttr. etc. , at a bargain
by addressing Main itreet Meat Market.-

rC'K

.

COO ton * for safe. Lanzvndorfor *
JL titroliliuhn. Mamurent Met Market.

Ksute bought and Hola , None but
bargains accepted. UOIISM for sale on

monthly payments- Warranty aaod Klfen. By-

f.. II. Jndd , ow Ilroadway. Council Illulti-

.Tnon

.

HBNT-Large double o'llce over I'ratik
J3 Levin's cigar tort , WJ HroaUwuy. inqulro-
ot Fruuk JUertu.

SOLE AGENTS COMJMDUS HUGGY CO.

SIZES FROM

25 TO 300
LIGHTING ,

HORSE POWER , Mills and Etevators

AUTOMATIC CUT-OFF ENGINE
Specification'nmt ontlmntcs furnished for complete Monm plnnt * . Kcsiitntlon , Durability Kimrnntcod.

Can uliow letters from users wliero fuel economy H cqnnl vrlth Corll-s Non-conOcmliii- .

E. C. HARRIS , Agent ,
Send for catalogue. No. 610 Pearl Street , Council Bluffs-

.HAVING

.

- BOUGHT THE STOCK OP-

BOOTS AND SHOES-
Of

-

the late J. M. Phillips at n-

I nm determined to plvo the cubllc the benefit of my purchase. I quote the following
prices :

BUHT & IflCAKS' MCH'N Fine Shoos , $5 , former price , S * .
J. $ . TUSlMiat'S Uicn's Hand-Scwcd Shoes , $5 , loniiorprice , 87.5O.-
K.

.
. V. 15HUT'S Indies' French Kid , turned , at $5 , formerprice , 7.-

K.
.

. C. UUKT'S Cur Kid nt $3 , former price , $5 , and all oilier
good* at manufacturer * ) ' prices , or less , .ftlail orders t

promptly attended to. '
I. FILES , 413 Broadway. s

Council llinlTs , Iowa.

COMPANY.
GOOD WORK : : PROMPT DELIVERY-

.NO.

.

. 330 BROADWAY. TELEPHONE NO. 260
WE DON'T' WIT THE EARTH !

OH , NO !

But wo do want the people of Western
Iowa to know thnt the

GREAT BARGAIN SHOE STORE

NO. 100 MAIN ST. ,

Cor. First Avenue , carry the Inrpost
stock of BOOTS , ivnd SHOES in this
city. That wo always load in popular
prices. That persons wanting rolmhlo-
poods can save money by trading with
us. S. A. PIERCE.-

G

.

, B , JACQUEMIN &, GO , ,

(S

Railroad Watch Inspectors

For Union Pacific , Chicago & Northwestern ,

Chicago , HOCK Island At 1'nciiic , Chicago , Uur-
llngton&Qumcy.

-
. Kansas City & St. Joe rail ¬

roads.

No. 27 Main St. , -
Co u ii oil Bluffr , ; ; la.

CENTRAL LIVERY STABLE.-

W.

.
. IL PATTOfl , Prop.

Elegant Rigs at Reasonable Rates.-

Nos.

.

. 19 nnd HI , North Main Street.
Council Bluffs , Iowa.

MASONIC.
Insure In the U. S. Mnsoulc Itcncrolent

Association of Council Jllufft , In. , the
youngest , lurgoit , clienjtest mid best plan
of Masonic IiiMir.inco In the world , that
conllnes Its iiicmbcrshin to its fraternity.

THE QUAKER JEWELRY STORE ,

A. A. IIAKT. IProp.
Honest Watches , Clocks , Jewelry and Sllvor-

waie.
-

. All cluunlmr anil repairing under per-
sonal

¬

supervision of the proprietor. Stationery ,
Toilet articles and Perfumery , l-'lnu Watches ,
Time Locks and Oironumetem a specialty.1-

1U
.

MAIN ST. , Council Illutrx-

.Tuos.

.

. OrfiCKn. W, II. M. Pud nr
OFFICE !) & PU-

SEf.BANKERS.
.

.
Corner Main and Ilroadway ,

COUNCIL ) llIjUFPS , IOWA.
Dealers In foreign end domestic exchtmKo.

Collections mads and Intortu paid on timed-
posits.

*-

.

&CO , ,

Hidesjallow ,
Pelts , W&Furs ,

Highest market prices. Prompt returns. NOB-

.tW
.

uud B-2 ilulu MU, Council JlluUs , IOMU.

SUMMER IS COMING I

What Is Needed is a Good

GAS STOVE FOR COOKING ,

A SPLENDID LINE OK

GAS STOVES !

Just received and on exhibition at the gas com *

) mny'.s ulllco. Unequalled , for convvnlenco ,
Aluiolnto safety. No odor , and nbovo nil , ecoj-
nomlcal If properly used Call and uxtimlnn
thorn v, Mother yon Intend purchasing or no-

t.NO.
.

. 28 PEARL ST.-

MANAWA

.

STABLES.OVK-

UImNDKU&OItUllAN
.

]

Are thoroughly prepared to take care of horse *
and carriages of all visitors to the hike , Plenty
of shudH and stalls , and nnlmilH anil currluuotl
will bo safely cared for , Cnarcet reasonable.
Accommodating hontlots on mind nluht ami-
day. . When you drlvo to thu Lake , don't forget

STOP ! READ THIS !
A now Clothing Store has been opened In

Council lllulls. No old MtocK or old
stylus. Everything strictly ilrst

class , Como and bo convinced ,
Positively ono price and cash.

CHICAGO CLOTHING HOUSE ,
739 WEST DUOAD-

WAV.ESHELMAN.
.

.

The Most Modern Novolltls In

PAPER HANGINGS.
AND

Artistic Decorations !

AT PETER G. MILLER'S-

.Nos.

.

. 11 and 13 Pearl St;


